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Hwa Chong Youth Newsletter 

Hwa Chong’s 

Biggest Sporting Event  

 

www.pvsp2010.blogspot.com 

SEE YOU THERE! 

ISSUE 2 
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Spike2010 was held successfully on the 31st of July with as 

many as 164 participants enjoying the fun in the sun at Tanjong beach Sentosa. 
Together with the superb weather, great music and free-flow of drinks, our 
participants battled it out in both the 2 on 2 men’s and 4 on 4 mixed category. 
The standard of competition was rather high, and the atmosphere was easy 
and casual. Remember to check out our Facebook page for some awesome 
photos from the event! 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Spike-2010/117624791619551
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Spike-2010/117624791619551
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=103361&id=117624791619551
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 Distinction rate for H1 and H2 German and H1 French 

 Distinction rate for H1 Geography, 3 times the National average 

2009 A-Level Results 

93.3%  
scored Distinction in Project Work, the 
highest amongst all Junior Colleges in Singa-
pore 

7/10 
 students scored 3 H2 Distinctions and better 

 scored Distinction in H2 Geography, more than double the National Average. 

 scored Distinction for H2 Chemistry for the second year running. This is double the National Average.  

 scored Distinction for Knowledge and Inquiry  

 scored Distinction for H2 Literature in English 
 

Once again, Hwa Chong has performed excellently at the 2009 A-Level Examinations and has emerged top in the 
nation for Mathematics and the Sciences in the 2009 A-Level Examinations. We congratulate all Hwa Chong stu-
dents who have done well. 

8/10 
 scored Distinction for H2 Physics, double the National Average. 

 scored Distinction in H2 Mathematics, for the third year running 

 scored Distinction for H2 Art. 

92 

4/10 
scored Distinction for GP. This is dou-
ble the national average for the third 
year running. Also, virtually all students 
attained at least a pass. 

>200 
scored the maximum of 90 points 
for university admission. 

9/10 
scored Distinction in H2 Biology, 
up from 8 last year. This is double 
the National Average.  

100% 

Perfect scorers 
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How do you guys feel after being awarded the SAFOS? 
 
Jian Hua: First and foremost, I feel honoured to be a recipient 
of the SAFOS because of the high hopes and expectations that 
come with the award of the scholarship. Also, the scholarship 
is a form of recognition of our potential and ability to lead and 
command as officers in the SAF, and this is what I feel grateful 
and thankful for. With so much faith invested in us, I know it is 
only our duty to serve our nation and the SAF wholeheartedly, 
with the dedication, commitment and passion. I pledge my 
100% and more to this career.  
 
Kah Loke: I feel honoured to have been entrusted with the 
responsibility of being a leader in the SAF, and thankful for 
being granted this rare opportunity to grow. I look forward to 
the next few years of studying abroad and also to taking junior 
command when I come back to serve in the navy.   
 
  
 

Both of you were from the National Cadet Corps (NCC) 
back in school, how has the experience impacted you as 
a person? 
 
Jian Hua: My experience in NCC taught me a number of 
important life lessons that I believe I will constantly revisit 
in the future. The first of which is the value of having the 
right mental attitude, even when put in most uncomfort-
able or unfamiliar of situations. I also learnt of the value 
of friendship and camaraderie, because those strong 
bonds I formed with my platoon-mates in NCC were what 
got me through all the tough training. Along the way, I 
also learnt how to motivate others by bringing out their 
positive thoughts and feelings. All these lessons made me 
a better leader and team-player and I trust that they will 
come in useful for me in the future. 
 
Kah Loke: When I first entered NCC, I wasn’t exactly the 
fittest of the lot. I was struggling with the physical activi-
ties, and giving up definitely crossed my mind. Enduring 
through all the tough times, like rifle PT, long distance 
runs, pushups in the hot sun (and many many more) 
taught me about perseverance, and the power of the hu-
man will.  I wanted to become stronger so that I can be 
that source of support and encouragement for others, 
just like my platoon mates were for me. I still remember 
the early morning training at the canteen chin-up bars 
before flag-raising, and the jubilation when I was finally a 
zero-fighter no more – my hardwork paid off! 
 
I enjoyed the camaraderie I shared with my platoon 
mates, and I learnt to value my relationships with others 
more. I am also very grateful for having my first exposure 
to leadership through NCC, and the experience has defi-
nitely played a significant role in my development. 

Introduced in 1971, the SAFOS is a prestigious scholarship, widely recognised as second only to the President's Scholarship. We 
are pleased to share that 2 Hwa Chong alumni, Soh Kah Loke (08S66) and Tay Jian Hua (08S6K) have been awarded the prestig-
ious Singapore Armed Forces Overseas Scholarship. The SAFOS is awarded annually to excellent all-rounded individuals with the 
ability to lead the nation in maintaining peace and stability. Hwa Chong Alumni Association Youth Chapter  gets close to find out 
more about them! 

SAFOS SCHOLARS 

“ 

” 
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What was your most memorable experience in Hwa Chong? 
 
Jian Hua: The most memorable of times I spent in Hwa Chong 
had to be the International Science Youth Forum 2009. As stu-
dent organisers of this inaugural event, we planned and 
worked everything from scratch and that was both a challeng-
ing and exciting experience for me. We spent long hours in 
meetings and work sessions, and even during the actual event 
itself, many of us lost sleep and rest, some working overnight 
to ensure things ran according to schedule. Looking back, it 
was all that hard work and effort plus, more importantly, the 
enduring friendships we forged with everyone that left its 
mark in our hearts.  
 
Kah Loke: I enjoyed myself thoroughly in all the activities we 
organized as the 35th Students’ Council. Staying up late in 
school to prepare for events, going crazy with my orientation 
group, meeting a bunch of fun-loving and trustworthy friends 
– I will definitely remember my experience in the Students’ 
Council most fondly. 
 
With Teacher's Day approaching, any words for your teach-
ers?   
  
Kah Loke: A big thank you for all their guidance and support 
throughout my last 6 years in Hwa Chong, and of course a very 
happy teacher’s day! :) 
 
Jian Hua: To all my teachers, you have been inspirational fig-
ures to me, each and every one of you and I thank you for im-
parting your knowledge, wisdom and values! Words can 
hardly describe my gratitude for you and I just want to say – 
it’s been an enlightening, enriching and exciting 6 years in Hwa 
Chong for me because of you! 
 

Any advice for juniors who have interest in a military 
career? 
  
Jian Hua: My advice is not to jump into a military career 
merely because of the prestige or glory that comes with 
it. Think about the higher purpose behind the military 
career and recognize that the men and women who 
don their greens do that with the knowledge that they 
have made a sacrifice to keep this nation safe and se-
cure. Be sure of what is it that you want to achieve in 
this career and see if your values match those of the 
organization. Give these points some thought and I be-
lieve you would make an informed decision when the 
time comes. 
 
Kah Loke: I think that it is impossible for almost all stu-
dents to be sure of their future career with the limited 
amount of experiences and knowledge we have. A mili-
tary career isn’t for everyone. For those who have inter-
est in a military career, be proactive in finding out more 
about it. Join the MINDEF Internship Programme and 
ask the young officers about the realities they face eve-
ryday. Once you take that leap of faith, go for it all the 
way! 
 
Lastly, any favourite personal quote you would like to 
share? 
 
Jian Hua: You stop living when you stop dreaming. Dare 
to dream big and dare to be 
 
Kah Loke: Tough times don’t last, tough men do. To J2s, 
study hard for A levels and all the best! 

“ 

” 

SAFOS SCHOLARS 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=2686120&id=1053096003
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为什么选择到中国读大学? 

Ling Huan: 中国正在崛起，新加坡与中国的关系密切，未

来会需要对中国国情有认识的新加坡人作为两岸的桥梁。

我觉得中国是个很大的市场，未来有很大的发展空间。 

Tze Hee: 我选修的是中文系，来中国求学自然是最佳选

择。 

 

中国的学习环境与新加坡有什么不同? 

Ling Huan: 或许是留学生的关系，我觉得中国的学习环境比

较轻松，新加坡大学的学习环境反而竞争比较激烈。 

Tze Hee: 无法一概而论地谈论中国全部学府的教育方式与

学习环境，但复旦大学身为中国的顶尖学府，尤其是在文

科方面，确实是可以与西方的耶鲁、剑桥等名校相比。若

是把复旦大学与新加坡的国立大学或南洋理工大学等做个

比较，会发现中国大学学府的教学培养更重视人文的教

学。理科的学生们，在四年的大学生涯里，也得选修几门

人文课才能毕业。 

Guan Hui: 我并没有亲身体验新加坡的大学教育，所以不能

客观地做个比较。但基本看来，我认为中国的教育制度依

然存在许多应试教育的成分，发言或讨论的空间可能比较

缺乏，但在基础知识的灌输方面还是做得比较彻底的。尤

其是技术性知识，如数理或电脑科技知识，中国的大学课

程可能会探讨得较为深入。 

Lim Tze Hee, 林思喜 

02 batch of HCJC, class 02S61,  
01 graduating batch of TCHS,  

Currently reading Chinese Language and Literature in  
Shanghai Fudan University. 

他们为什么选择到中国读大学？ 
Teh Ling Huan, 郑令欢 

07 batch of HCI (College), Class 07A13,  
06 Graduating batch of NYGH  
Currently reading Law in Shanghai Fudan University. 

“ 

” 

在中国留下最深刻的印象是什么? 

Ling Huan: 我觉得是上海快速的发展。高楼大厦耸立，

让我体会到这个国际大都市的先进，让我意识到中国作

为世界第二大经济体的潜力。 

Tze Hee: 中国顶尖大学的学生真的非常非常优秀，在全

球化的时代里，新加坡人真的得不停地自我提升才能避

免惨遭淘汰。 

Guan Hui: 我觉得是乡村和城市的强烈对比。在新加坡，

我几乎没有机会体验在乡村生活的感觉，而我只要一走

出北京市区，就可以看到许多乡村部落，生活方式、生

活习惯、生活的步伐都和城市生活很不一样。放假时在

中国内地旅游也可以看见难得的美丽风景。 

 

思喜今年在甘肃省孟坝镇王地庄乡村小学支教与学生合影 

Lee Guan Hui, 李冠辉 

07 batch of HCI (College), Class 07S64,  
06 Graduating batch of HCI (High School)  
Currently reading International Studies in Peking 
University. 
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他们为什么选择到中国读大学？ 

听说你在高中时曾修读双文化课程, 课程对你在中国生活或

读书时有什么帮助?  

Ling Huan: 双文化课程让我预先对中国政治文化都有了一定

的认识。由于我修读法律，对中国政治制度的认识让我在学

习中减轻了负担。 

Guan Hui: 双文化课程对我的作用在于，它为在中国生活作

好心理准备，尤其是每年的浸濡活动，让我对中国人的生活

方式先有一定的认识。当然在这里的实况并不可能完全和双

文化课程所描述的一样，到了这里也还得进行一段时间的摸

索、适应，但双文化课程使这个适应过程更加轻松。 

 

 

在中国读书时遇到哪些挑战? 

Ling Huan: 中国大学上课的时间较长，课程从早上

至晚八点钟。此外，中国大学规定了一些基础教育

课程如计算机课程。对科技一窍不通的我，以中文

学习电脑软件系统的操作有些吃力。 

Guan Hui: 第一个挑战就是以中文为媒介语上课。在

新加坡，除了华文和与华文有关的课程采用华文授

课之外，其余课程都采用英文，但在中国情况恰恰

相反，我必须先适应用中文书写中长篇幅的文章，

还有用中文做笔记。还有就是和中国学生交流，因

为我们身为留学生，由于课程安排、宿舍安排的缘

故，和中国学生交流的机会可能会比较少。 

 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=3901323&id=539005776
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=5104222&id=539005776
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=5104235&id=539005776
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教师节就要到了, 有什么想对华中的老师说? (指名老师也可

以!) 

Ling Huan: 在华中的日子里，多亏有老师们的指导。梁勇老

师：谢谢您对我的指导，在我报读中国大学时，为我写了不少

介绍信还给我提出了很多意见。陈扬老师：谢谢您的鼓励，希

望您身体健康。珠海荣老师：谢谢您的细心指导。王书强老

师：谢谢您的认真指导，每堂课都获益不浅。徐艰奋老师：谢

谢您对论文的指导。Mr.Teh Chee Siong：Thank you for being my 

best friend! Mr. Matthew Quek: God Bless you! Ms.Liew Peili: I 
miss your laughter, thank you for the joy you have brought to 
07A13. Mrs.Carolina Yip: thank you for the extra lessons, I 
love econs because of you.  Ms June Yang: I miss council days! I 
miss talking to you! thank you for helping me with my Compo be-
fore A levels. Ms Sophie Bobilier: Thank you for the trust you had 
in us, it has been an awesome experience with you in Welco! 
 

Tze Hee: 各位老师们多年来幸苦了！祝全体教师们与同学们

教师节快乐！！这些年一直铭记于心，也特别想感谢的是初中

部的Mrs Kee Ee-Kian 和邱金珠老师，因为他们不仅只‘传道、

授业、解惑’，他们也通过了自己对人生、对教育的热忱，与及

身体力行的 ‘身教’方式，传授了同学们一套人生哲学与待人处

事的道理，而这种‘学问’才是能受用终身的。非常感谢他们:) 

在华中时最美好的回忆? 

Ling Huan: 我在华中最美好的回忆是担任学生理 

事的日子，能和其他49名学生领袖一起举行各大节目，

叫我难忘。 

Tze Hee: 在醒狮团的日子。与队友们共同进退，有福

同享、有难同当的那种青春时期年少学子的热忱与干

劲，那种难能可贵的团队精神。 

 

对有兴趣到中国读书的学弟学妹有什么建议? 

Ling Huan: 把中文底子搞好，多读报章增广见闻。 

Tze Hee: 对华中的学子来说，全中文的教学方式其实

不难适应，重要的是要有一个正确的求学心态，认真地

努力学习并参与各种校内校外的活动，增广自己的视野

并充实自己的生活。 

 

2009年与来华的华中校长与老师们合影 

复旦大学新加坡学生会2010年江西婺源春游！ 

“ 

” 

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=5332944&id=692476953
http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=3901208&id=539005776
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Overseas Representatives 
Going overseas for holiday/backpacking? For work? For Internship? Feel free to contact some of our Youth Chapter members 
who are based overseas to find out more about the city that you are heading to or if you just want to know more fellow Hwa 
Chongians in the city. Interested to be part of our overseas representatives? Send your contact details to con-
tact@hwachongyouth.org now! 

Guangzhou, China 

Chen Heng Hui >> 

Heng Hui graduated from Hwa Chong in 2004 and is an 
avid judoka. He is currently working at Asia Pacific Brew-
eries and is based in Guangzhou. He would love to help 
fellow Hwa-Chongians who are keen to know more about 
China 

Huang Rongjia Rex >> 

Rex graduated from Hwa Chong in 2002. He is currently 
managing his own company‘s China branch office in 
Guangzhou. He welcomes all alumni to come to Guang-
zhou and be his guests. 

Chang Zi Ying >> 

Zi Ying graduated from Hwa Chong in 2006 and was part 
of the legendary Hwa Chong Netball team. She is cur-
rently on a one year stint at Village Earth Consulting in 
Shanghai. She hopes to meet fellow schoolmates and 
catch up on the good old shared Hwa Chong memories. 

Shanghai, China 

http://www.techsailor.com
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Hwa Chong Alumni Association Youth Chapter will be organising a finance round table.  This event would comprise two 
speeches by senior alumni in the finance industry and two panel discussions which will focus on answering the questions, how 
do I get started in finance and how do I succeed in finance. 
 
This is an event aimed at university students or recent graduates who are interested in getting a job, internship in the finance 
industry and want to learn more about the financial world and how to succeed in the finance industry and alumni, working 
adults and others in the finance and finance related industries who are interested to attend this event to network, and meet 
up with other finance professionals who will be attending the event.  
 
Date: 30th October 2010 (Saturday)  
Location: Top Floor of the Hwa Chong Alumni Building (Swimming Pool Complex) 
Timing: Registration starts at 9:30 a.m. and the event would start at 10 a.m. 
Attire: Working Attire. 
 
More details will be forthcoming so please refer to the Hwa Chong Youth Chapter Website! 

Upcoming Events! 

Mid Autumn Festival  

An open invitation is extended to anyone at all who has ties to this 
place we consider home! MAF is a time for reunion, reminiscence 
and rejoicing. It brings generations of Hwa Chongians together in a 
single moment, celebrating not just the occasion, but also the deep-
bonds which run through the veins of Hwa Chong. This uniquely con-
structed significance qualifies MAF as an event that is truly Hwa 
Chong’s. 
 
Date    – 11th September (Saturday) 
Time    – 1800-2200 
Venue  – Central Plaza and around Hwa Chong 

Re-inhabiting the City is a series of 3 convenors, showcasing 9 works about living in this city. Inhabiting a place may not 
only occur on a physical sense but also the social, historical, and cultural relations and situations that inhabitants are sus-
pended within. At a convenor, 3 works will be shown. Each display of work will be followed by a discussion of relevant 
issues with viewers, facilitated by the artist. This format of sharing artwork through discussion explores a belief in the 
strength of art to open up spaces for dialogues on various issues. In this last of 3 convenors, we will consider the peren-
nial issues of perpetual modernity through works that bring to mind relentless building and re-building as the façade of 
the city changes and changes…a discussion aptly set amidst construction works taking place on the grand old site of Hwa 
Chong Institution. 
 
Artists showing: Debbie Ding, Karen Yeh, Jacklyn Soo 
Admission: Free 
When: 9th Sept 2010, 8pm - 9.30pm 
Where: Level 3 Music Room, Hwa Chong Alumni Association 
Map: http://www.hwachongalumni.org.sg/contact.htm 
  
(If you are lost, please call Siew Ching on 83846202) 

 11 SEP 10 

Re-inhabiting the City – 3 Convenors, 9 Works 

FINANCE ROUND TABLE  30 OCT 10 

 9 SEP 10 

http://www.hwachongyouth.org/
http://www.hwachongalumni.org.sg/contact.htm
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Hwa Chong Alumni Association Youth Chapter extends our heartiest congratulations to Mr 
Leonard Tan, a Hwa Chong alumnus, for receiving the Singapore Youth Award 2010 
(Entrepreneurship Category). The Singapore Youth Award 2010 is the highest national 
award presented annually to the most deserving Singaporean youths who have contrib-
uted significantly and positively to the society. A driven, resilient and innovative entrepre-
neur, Mr Tan has also won numerous accolades in his field, such as the Rotary-Association 
of Small and Medium Enterprises' Entrepreneur of the Year 2009 and one of Business 
Week's Top 25 Best Young Entrepreneurs (Asia) 2008. 
 
Mr Tan's compassion and servant leadership also make him a sterling role model for all 
youths. Despite his busy schedule, he regularly visits schools and institutions to motivate 
and encourage youths to embrace the entrepreneurial spirit. A concerned and caring em-
ployer, he also empowers his current staff at PurpleClick in making decisions such that 
they may grow as leaders in their own right. 
 
We wish Mr Tan all the best in his future endeavours. We also hope that Mr Tan's success 
will inspire future generations of Hwa Chongians to persevere with great fortitude and 
resilience to reach greater heights.  

www.hwachong.edu.sg 

Outstanding Alumni 

Mr Leonard Tan 

Sign Up Now! 

Benefits & Opportunities of Members: 
1. Enjoy the use of school facilities such as the swimming pool and the basketball court 
2. Receive special discounts and promotions from our corporate partners. 
3. Receive updates from the Youth Chapter on activities organised by the Youth Chapter.   

4. Discover cool, new ways to volunteer and contribute to the school! 
5. Have the chance to tap into Hwa Chong network for career guidance & social activities. 

As a Hwa Chong Alumni Association  
Youth Chapter Member 

USAGE OF HWA CHONG INSTITUTION STREET SOCCER COURTS  

The school management had informed the Hwa Chong Alumni Association that it will be 
tightening its security measures.  
  

With effect from now, only members of the Hwa Chong Alumni Association, 
HCJC Alumni and HCAA Youth Chapter would be permitted to use the 
school's street soccer courts. The security guards would be conducting random checks 

and members are required to display their membership cards and ID to authenticate their 
identities. Members who are unable to produce their membership cards would not be able 
to continue using the soccer courts and would be required to leave.  
 
From 1st October 2010 onwards, only registered members of the Soccer Interest Group 
would be able to utilise the Street Soccer Court. To register as members or for further en-
quires, please email contact@hwachongyouth.org with your details and we will get in touch 
with you shortly.   

http://signup.hwachongyouth.org/form.php
mailto:contact@hwachongyouth.org
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